
MINNESOTA.
WeMDer-Cro- pe reat Btrm PhllsWIel"

ptltst--nallroade Orowth of ! State)
politic.

Jtom our own Corretfiondenl.
Ft. Paul, Minn., July 29, 1968.

Onr Eastern vleltors, who, durln tho last
month, have crowded the villages aud towns of
our State, coming with shawls and overcoats to

ehield themselves Irom the cool winds of this
climate, have been sadly dUapiotnted by the
weather here. The enme thermometers thatran
down to thirty degrees below zero here lust win-

ter, have this month ran nimbly up to a hun-dre- d

in the thade. Even the cool retreat of

Minnehaha failed to afford relief from the swel-

tering sun, and the sliver spray of the laughing

waters seemed some duva liko the stream from a
hot shower bath. Ever and anon, however

breezes from over the wide prniries have reas
sured us of our latitude, and of our cool advan
tapes over our Eustcin neiRhlors.

The early spriuc, and eteady warm weather
nightly alternated by showers, have given great
and sudden growth to all kind of crops, espe
c'.ally to wheat, our staple product. If wheat
Is injured at all, It has been by the intense and
fteady heat of this month, too hastily rtpcnlni?
and shrinking it. Many estimate the average
yield throughout the State at twenty bushels per
acre, while others set it at even a higher rate.
The great broad waving uclds ot golden grain,
some a thousand and more acres in exteut,
have, for the ten days or two weeks past, been
bowing before the reapf rs. Laborers for this
service have been In preut demand, aud have
received wages from three to five dollars a day.
A great storm pitted over this section of tho
State yesterday aod last night. The wind, rain,
lightning, nnd thunder, were on a scale of mag-

nificence such as the great West alone can ooci-elounl- ly

produce. It effected considerable alarm
in this vicinity, but whether it did great
damage to the wheat still unreaped throughout
the State, has not yet been ascertained.

Among the many visitors who have recently
arrived here from the East Is a party of Phila-delphian- s

who reached here four or five days
ago, coming all the way In a palace car fur.
Cished by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad.
Among the party was Sir. Thompson, President
of Pennsylvania Central; Mr. Hinckley, Presi-
dent of Philadelphia, Baltimore aud Washington
XUilroad; Mr. V7. ClarK, backer; Mr. Leland, of
the Press, Colouel Moon head, Mr. Lippincott,
and others, nccompanicd by a number of ladies.
Most of them arc interested in the Mississipp1
and Lake Superior Railroad, now being con-

structed Irom this city to the head of Lake Supe-
rior, a distance of about one huudred and fifty
miles. The first engine (splendid one of the
Philadelphia make) was dedicated aud set to
running on the 21th of lat month

The road is expected to be completed in two
years, and the tourist can then make a delight-
ful trip from Philadelphia to the Mississippi, up
that noble liver to this point, and return Eas
by the Lakes. Wm. L. Banning, a former Phila-delphla- n,

is President of the road. Philadelphia
Is not only largely interested in this road, but
the capital aud energy of many of its inhabitants
and of the State is observable in nearly every
portion of Minnesota.

This State la growing wonderfully. Young
men of enterprise, hard-workin- g farmers from
the Eastern States, hardy, industrious emigrants
from Northern Germany and Norway, are
Cocking in, butlding towns, and making the
broad prairies bloom and blossom like the rose.
The frigid atmosphere of "six months of the
year" may be a bugbear to the shiycrms dwellers
amid the damp changeable blasts of the Atlantic
coast; but It is delightful to those who here have
breathed the clear, dry, steady, invigorating
atmobphere during that time, and it is no bug-
bear to the farmer who Is enabled by the sud-

den warmth of spring to plant and sow earlier
than his brethren of Pennsylvania or New York.

The mineral resources ot the State are just
beginning to be developed. To-da- a ton of
gold quartz, Drought from Vermillion Lake, in
Et. Louis county, north of Lake Superior, was
sent to Chicago to be assayed by the Chicago
Mining 13oaid by tho Tyndall process. The
mines of lesser metals are also beiug worked
throughout the State

Bt. Paul, twenty jean ago an Indian rendez-tous- ,

is now a city of some twenty thousand
inhabitants, with five railroads centring here
running in as many directions, aud others in
contemplation. Although this town and county
are strongly Democratic, it does not have the
effect of putting the whole State at all in sym-

pathy with the Seymour and Blair family com-
bination, lion. I. Donnelly, who represents
this district in Congress, has returned here
from Washington, and will at once commence
to canvass for his nomination and
which, owing to the defection among his Re-

publican friends, will bo a hard fight for him.
The GraLt and Colfax ticket will sweep the

State by many thousand majority; but owing to
the confidence felt of an easy victory in fighting
tinder such an ever-co- u a tiering banner, the
enthusiasm will not be as great as in former
contests with the same enemy; but, neverthe-
less, the victory will bo as sure. W. II. D.

An Extraordinary Scone in Ireland.
The Belfast papers describe an extraordinary

scene before the bouse of the man Baird, in
Monaghan, Irom which the Orangemen recently
fired upun their assailants. Att'T the iuqaet
on the body of Ilughevwho died from tho
wound then received, his irionJt male a pro-
cession, carrying the remains in trout of a
hearse. When tliey arrived oppo.ite Baird's the
procession halted, as by previous concert, aoit
the whole number, above two thcusaud men,
kneeling down, shouted "Murder, murder," and
prayed maledictions upon Baird and his house-
hold. "Kor iuily twenty miuutes," the Belfast
Aeica Letter sajs, 'they cur ed him aud hli
family in a matiiier dreadful to liaen to.
Tut y then got olf their knees and the collin
was raited to the shoulders of the six yottng
men who had proviouslv curried it. The
heurse w as nuaiu siarte.l, aud the colliu-bearer- s

marched slowly alter ir, loilowed by a largo
crowd."

The women took a pioaiiuont part in the
attack on ti.e Oraujri men, and m the breaking
of the windows. luey fjaiuered stonei Irom
lanewajs near for the uie. of tho!r male friends,
and somo "were in attendant with hammers
to breat thou, so as to make them tit forthrowiug." It is to the credit of several of the
Komau Catholic pne.tbnod of the town thatthey strove to persuade tho Roman Catholic
mob not to attack the Uianicmeri. At tho
graveyard the Hev. Mr. Duiley. the pari-- h

priest, addressed those assembled In a manner
calculated to allay excitement. ' He had done
bis utmost to keep the people uuder hiscare from being engaged In any disturbances
but his advice had not been attended to, and'
those w ho loved the danger must just perUu
therein." The military detachmeut has been
withdrawn irom the town, and all apprehension
Of a renewal of rioting lias ceased.

Rumor has M'lle Nilaon engaged (o an
Englishman.
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Sonthern Aceonnt or Governor Humphrey'
Expnlslon Irom tho Unbernatorlal
Mansion.
Onr readers can scarcely have forgotten the

very recent occurrence of Governor II am-phre- ys

expulsion from the Gubernatorial
mansion of Jackson, Mississippi, following a
correspondence in which on the one hand he
had been repeatedly notified by the authorities
to vacate the house, but in which, on the
other hand, he had persisted in asserting his
right and intention to continue to oooupy it.
We have excellent grounds for saying that
the disagreeable duty of placing Governor
Humphreys uuder the stress which occasioned
his vacating the premises was performed with
all the courtesy compatible with the employ-
ment of forces in the contingency of resistance
to the order. It is, however, in keeping with
the usual political misrepresentation emanat-
ing from the South, that even the performance
of this aot, executed with the greatest dolioacy
compatible with circumstances, has not escaped
unjust animadversion from Governor Hum-

phreys' over-zealou- s friends. We give below
the expected sequel to the transactions pub-

lished in our issue of a few days ago:
THE CAPTCRH OF TUB EXECUTIVE MANE ION AT TUB

TOIST OF THE BAYONET.

From the Fort U lOion Standard, July 20.

Those of our readers who have seen the
correspondence between Governor Humphreys
and General Ames, will remember that Mon-

day, the 13th of July, was the day appointed
by the latter for the attack upon the Execu-
tive mansion.

Well, Monday morning came and with It
the Yankee raid. Everything that belonged
to the occupants was packed, and they were
ready for the attack, which was made about
twelve o'clock. Lieutenant Baulie, command-
ing a file of six soldiers, rode up to the gate,
dismounted, and led the charge. Governor
Humphreys met him at the front door, Iks
Lieutenant said good morning, and offered
his hand, which was not received. He said he
wished to have a private interview (several
friends of the Governor were in the mansion.)
The Governor and Lieutenant walked into a
front parlor, when the latter said he bad been
sent by Colonel Biddle, commandant of the
post, to take possession of part of the man-
sion. Governor Humphreys said that he
refused to give it up. Lieutenant Baehe said
that he had a note from Colonel Biddle to
deliver in case a surrender was refused, and
delivered it. Being asked if be would carry
out the order, directing him to force a sur-
render, the Lieutenant replied that he would.
Governor Humphreys then stepped to the
door and called some of his friends in to hear
what had passed, and requested the Lieutenant
to repeat his question in their hearing, which
after some hesitation on the part of the Lieu-
tenant and some insisting on the part of the
Governor he did, and the same reply was
made.

The mansion having in this manner been
forcibly occupied by the soldiers, a carriage
and wagon was obtained and the family and
baggage of Governor Humphreys left the
house, good care being taken to secure a box
of silver tvare, the private property of the
family, against the hands of the intruders,
who, flushed with viutory, were doubtless
eager for the spoils. The family marched out
of tUa yard through, an immense crowd of
negroes, who had assembled in the frout yard
to see the fun, many of them in a broad grin,
and entering the carriage rode to a private
boardiDg-hous- e, everybody on the streets
gazing at them as they passed. The Lieu-
tenant, duly sashed, sworded, and buttoned,
with his hat on, which he had worn all the
time, in full possession of the premises, prome-
naded the parlors.

General Ames had not, at last accounts,
moved into the mansion, but keeps a guard at
the doors, day and night. He has had a billi-

ard-table placed in one of the parlors, and,
after dark, he and his triends go there and
play billiards. Persons in the neighborhood
say that the only visitors they have seen enter
the mansion were several detachments of
"colored ladies." It is the general impression
that Ames would now give his right arm if he
had never said ''mansion." None of the citi-
zens of Jackson ever approach him, and he is
never spoken of but with contempt. It was
generally conjectured that Ames, who is un-

married, wanted the mansion for the use of
some brother officers who have their families
in Jackson with them. But to their credit,
and that of their wives, be it said, they have
positively declined to aocept General Ames'
extraordinary kindness, and publicly an-
nounce that there is nothing that could induce
them to enter the house.

The Governor has rented a very comfortable
place in the suburbs of the city of Jackson, to
which he moved his family last week.

We have given the above ad it comes to U3
from the people of the neighborhood, who got
it from those who were of the
proceeding from first to last.

Benjamin G. Humphreys and Charles E.
Hooker, like other people of Mississippi, may
have no rights that a military man is bound to
respect. But the time has been when tiie ma-
jority of the State represented in their per-
sons would have been thought entitled to con-
sideration.

Mason and Slidell were taken forcibly from
the quarter-dec- k of a British vessel. But the
glory of the achievement was of short dura-
tion; for the "Great Kepublio" was soon hum-
bled to the expedient of making an apology
and restoring them to the protection of the
British flag. Why take so much pains to
teach the people to regret their alienage from
the British flag ? Who is to repair the wrong
inflicted on the rights, the honor, and the
property of the State of Mississippi by seizing
the mansion built by the people for the resi-
dence of their Governor, aud converting it
into a billiard-saloo- n 1 No wonder the peni-
tentiaries of the Union are crowded with con-
victs, when the Government itself is controlled
by thieves, and the army and its officers have
been and are yet trained to deeds of robbery.

A French Turf Celebrity.
ViecouDt Artus Talon, one of the most famous

mr n on the Freucn turf, died ar. L?ous a fort-
night ago. The Paris correspondent of tue
London Dai y Jfewa eaj: ''Viscount Artus
Talon was the younger brother of tnu Marquis
Onier Talon, the representative of a family
founded by an extremely emiuent judge of tlie
last century. The young vUcount, win took
to steeple chabiug at a very early age, enliste I
as a nvuie of cavalry when the Crimean war
broke out. He soon obtained a
commission in the Eighth Hussars. At BaU-klav- a,

riding us ho generally did his own
horse, lie won a cup which, was disputed by
several KuiMish oilieers At Baden-Uide- in
18U5, on his horse it'galia, he won the interna-
tional Steeple chase. He was wont to say that
vn the turf he had beateu the Eeglish aud the
Germans. Thoe were his greatest triumphs,
for although in Erauce he had a lurge stud at
Malsous Lutitte, and rode as many as three huu-
dred steeple cliOses, ho seldom wou any race ot
importance, bix feet high, with long thin legs,
he was iingularly until for a jockey. He had
the worst seat on horseback ot any man I ever
saw who could ride, und 1 believe no man ever
got so men? ta ls. To see him frauing forward
with Lis head between his horse's ears, aud

floods of daylight between him and the saddle,
It seemed miraculous that he could stick on at
all. ret 1 believe he never came off except
when bis horse fell, only he was ') oadly

In the cuddle that his horses were
addicted to failing.

"I remember five years tttro seeing him eet an
awful purl at the Irish wall at Vinoenne.. He
whi carried off the crouud insensible by four
grrrjen't de tilte, and most of the spei'ators
thought he was seriously tnlured; but though
much sunken, he rode another rice half an hour
afterwards. His pluck was Indomitable. While
maintaining his rank as a lieutenant In the
armv. hewarcely ever joined ht reetmut alter
the Crimean war. the Emperor having detached
him lor the service of the Imperial Haves. He
constantly acted as Judge at steeple-chase- both
lu fans sou tne provinces, lie was arm cousin
to the prince Beauveau Craoo, who met with
bis Oeaih in the shocking manuer reported the
other day. Speakiuir Euali-- h almoit like a
native, and liking English society, the viscount
had a farce acquaintance among English sports-
men. He was only 33 jours ot afe."

ART IN EUROPE.
Primary Art.Kriucatloa la Krc, Praia

la, 8wnxrll. Bad Italy.
The London Art Journal has an article on

Primary in Europe, from which
we extract the following:

FRANCS.

In the 74 French hcem, and 247 commercial
colleges, in which 66,000 French boys, out of
a population of 37,000,000, are receiving a
carefully-studie- d education at the hands of
trained and certified masters, drawing, as well
as singing, is obligatory; aud during the
greater part of the nine years' course which
intervenes between the receptiou of the little
scholar of seven or eight yenrs old from the
primary school, and his introduction, on leav-
ing the class of "Philosophy," to the special
professional Schools of the polyteehnio, St.
Cyr, the A cole Navalc, the Ecole Forrcstiere, or
the Ecole Ccntrale des Aria ct Manufactures,
about two hours a week is devoted to each
Study. Drawing is methodically taught not
as an accomplishment, but as a necessary fea-
ture of ordinary education.

In the 255 higher or secondary schools of
Prussia, out ot a population of 18,500,000,
GG,000 boys are receiving their education at
the hands of 3349 teachers, themselves care
fully trained for their duties. Prussia also
possesses 84 v orschulen, or public preparatory
schools, containing 8000 scholars, under 188
certificated teachers. All the boys in the
secondary sohools learn drawing. In the
classical schools three hours a week are given
to this study for the first three years. Iu the
non-classic- school two hours a week are
given to drawing in all clasfaes below the first,
and three in the first.

It is remarkable that while the number of
scholars in the secondary schools of Prussia is
almost exactly the earns as that of the corres
ponding pupils in France (although the popu-
lation of the former kingdom, at the time
when the information was collected, was only
about half of the latter), the proportion of
the non-classic- scholars is almost identical,
being, in round numbers, in each ease, 20,000
out of 00,000. The lower number, in each
instance, must be taken to represent the desire
for special information or technical teaching,
rather than for general and high culture, as
the main object of education. In Germany
the idea of oulture, and the study of literature
and "the humanities," is that which com-
mands by far the highest as well as the most
eurmral Id France the state of opin-
ion is more evenly divided.

SWITZERLAND.

In Switzerland the general judgment leans
rather to the practical than to the intellectual
side. In the canton of Zurich nearly a third
of the whole public expenditure is directed to
education, and one in five of the population
are at school. Instruction is compulsory on
all children between the ages of six and six-

teen, the first six years of which time are
passed in the communal schools. After the
close of the twelfth year, the education is car-
ried on either in the "Erganzungsschule,"
finishing-schoo- l, giving four hours of instruc-
tion twice a week; or in the "Singschule," to
keep up the practice of church music and
singing by one hour's exercise in the week,
which is coupled with the religious instruction
of the pastor of the place, occupying an hour
and a half. For those children whose educa-
tion is prolonged beyond the shortest obliga-
tory limit, exist the "ludustrieachule," with
a course of live years and a half, and the
"Gymnasium," with one of six years aud a
half. These are cantonal schools. In the
"Gymnasium," a classical school, modelled
much alter the German pattern, free-han-d

drawing is taught during the first five years,
or lower portion of the course. In the "lndus-triescbule- ,"

the time occupied by Greek in
the "Gymnasium" is devoted to geometrical
drawing.

ITALY.

Education in Italy is for the most part like
Bo many other Italian blessings in the future.
Yet the office of the Minister of Publio Instruc-
tion exists, and is not a sinecure. The Italian
licti have 3302 scholars, the Ginnasi, 12,802;
the iscuolc tcchniche, 8208. All the scholars in
the Scuole teclmiche learn drawing.

COMPARISONS AND CONCLUSIONS.

Now without for a moment imagining that a
course of drawing lessons at school will turn
out a population of artists, it is evident that
the artistio taste and facility common among
a population of which the whole, or even only
the better instructed part, are accustomed to
regard the pencil as an instrument almost as
necessary as the pen, will be greatly in ad-

vance of those prevalent among a people who
regard a draughtsman as a man of rare and
unusual accomplishment. The great ques-
tion of culture or information of teauning
or training, has excited no less attention on
the Continent than it has done among the
comparatively few persons who give atten-
tion in this country to the great educational
Struggle. Only abroad it is matter of experi-
ment, while with us it is matter of argument.
In Fiance about a third of the secondary
pupilaare now non-olassic- In Prussia almost
exactly thd same proportion. In Italy, again,
close npou the same, viz: 82G8 out of
24,31)2. In Zurich the proportion is the
other way about 250 scholars in the indus-
trial to lfcO in the classical schools. But in
regarding the iucreasiug advantages with
wnich Swiss and German youth are now, even
in our own country, coming into competition
with English lads, we must not be too ready
to ascribe the superiority of the foreigner to
the industrial or more classical character of
his education. Into that part of the subject
it is not the place here to enter, although it is
one on which it is important to have those
clear ideas which a study of the working of
the Continental secondary schools may enable
thoughtful men to form. But in the care
which puts the pencil, as a matter of course,
into the hands of the school-bo- y we can trace
a surer cause for the ready ability of the Ger-

man, as compared with the English lad, when
he passes from school to the duties of daily
life, than in any lycce and gymnasiums of iho
Continent.

Longfellow would have got an LL.D.
from Oxlotd if he had gone there.

PROPOSALS.

pnorosALS for fouaob and straw.
DKI'DT QDiRl KHMANTKIl'n OKFICK, 1

Wahimithn, I). iX July Hi M,
PROPOSA1H AUK 1NVJTKIJ. Irom reipoiiSKilfl

fnrlle, until 12 M. Aueu't 17. IMH. lor hirnlliliiir all
he UlKN, OAT- -, HAY aid HV KM Ut W (ui boot

ltiHl-cl- tntrciiBOiabie quality,) leuii ret nt thllmpot durliiii ma year rciniiiHU liiif October I.
Forage aad Mtraw to be delivered monthly. Kuy wtinre
wiibiuene mile of lb limits ot tbn eluonol WrhIi.
Inptm an i (orget n, aud a tmi.l ftianty nt
ekiidlera' Heme. Rut Iu biicIi quantities aud at tnoti
llnieB as iirdcr'd bj tue (jnurterinuste- - lit olittrKM.
torn to be delivered Id good MM!, of nij'uii two
buBliPls earn. flHy-al- ((,) pounds to the bunliei; Out
In like Bankn, ot about three btebel eneli. til not !!tbau llliiy-t- () pounds to the iubel; l!y Ril l
B.rBW baled, and to welnti two thousand HI) imiuii.Ihptr ton. Bids will also tie received lot Itav uiiti.i;o.l.

Hinders will Hu e price or rucks he umte, ut uaie
and cent per buiihet. and of hay and srruwr per toil.We now uite anout eiKbl khoiMitnd (H uu)grain, one hundred and eighty ( Iko) 'imih of bay. andthirty elKhtdxSMons nt mravv per r.iomh; but we

Hie rlKht to luerease or dluilniNti Hint quantity
by one-thir- on r per nonce, mid tne cm. trm toi-V- .

IH be required to ki;u at le.ml two w ntii' niipply
of h riiije and Htraw on hatd, and to Iihvh apUceuf
buMuek lu thin city.

Utiarameca will be furnished with ench bid, In thearm of .en thou.-i.n- miliars, signed by two re.p i.itU
ble nrelitw, that the bidder win, if nurceiliil, wlinlnten day ofti r lit. accputanpe. rip -- ntr h c mtract In
atcordance with above requirement. 'I'ltec nir u'torwin be required o exhibit on or before the isih dnv
of Hep'enjber next natlMlactOT cvldenco ibitl hellprepared o commence Itiltlllint; co"trii!,l'uyiiieiiie will be made monthly lor quantity of
rrruneaiid straw delivered If In fundi, or a. noon
theieaiter an 'null are ftirutaucd (or the pitrnoxe.None to be paid for except on receipt of tau uurtlesto whom delivery baa been ordered

A bond lo the euu of twenty thousand ( 0.0on)
bv hlirnetr end two arrepied sureties,w II t e required of ti e auoowsful bidder lur the f,in-11- 1

fullllrnent. nl tits contract.
Hhouid the contractor fall to fnrn'sh the kind andquaniliv ol loraKe ai d s raw required. U will v pnr-n.- d

In open market, und the excess i.r com churnedto bim.
All bids will be stihrul tfld to the QuitrteriuaHir

tlei.eral betore awardluv contract,
1 ro'.iihulu will be ailTea-e- a to tho uo1erisnedmurlred "rri'po.als for Fora-,- ani! bidders are I.

ed to be pre.nnl at Ihebpenlng ot bid.By order of tue Udarterojuhter-K- i neiel.
J. U. Mi:t fMUlAET,

8 3 12t lieputy ItuHUeriuaiier-Heuernl- ,

Bvt. Brlff.-Oe- n U H A., and Jieuot Qu at .ei mauler.

TWPIiOVEMENT OF UUDEKyBUKfJ UAR- -
X rlOK.JSJ-.- YUEta.

Pealed Pri por-ai- In duplicate, win be received at
this olliro until 12 M. tiOS da Y, aukuM In, .h. fordetpenlnu by dfeKli'R the harbor ot KdeiiHlnir,
Ntw York Si. as to give twelve feet or water ai thelowest stage, In the following places, viz.:

tectlon I. On the outer tmmcr'ms the channel Into
the upper harbor, northeasterly from the llgUthoiine),
whereabout 1ji,iki cubic yard of hard sand is

to require removal.
bed Ion il. lietween the bridge, the ferry whurf

and the Home ltailroad depot, where. It U e.tl-uia- t
(1. about 2S,OiO ruhlo yarns nt very hard 'hrdpan," wilt, gravel and small bouldera, must bo Ukun

out.
All the material (which will he mew, tired In thescowl) must be dumped at leant half a mile below the

outer bar. lu deep water, at a point to be marked.
The work m nut be commenced as soon as pjsilbln,

and no later than kept. 16 1w.h, continued as long as
possible this teuaou, and completed by the30th ol .No-
vember. lttiD.

Bidders must propose for each section neparately,
and separate contracts will be made fi retch.

liles must be made upon primed blanks, wulch ran
be procured at this nlhce for similar written ones),
w hich mii't be pruperly tilled up und signed a Indi-
cated. A iltbe Information p be.Red at this olltce
Will be filveu to bidders. tt(f nil wl. hi'iii lo enntrwl me
particularly rtourated to examine ut 0(iiUntliiu p tirore(illTi(;infiefrtdif. C Ji. BLUNT,

JLIent.-- t nl. Kuglneers aud Brovet-C'o- l. U. tj. A.
TJ. K itNUINKkBOrriCK, I

Of wmio, N. Y., July 14. 1SHA 7 Ifl 2f)t

D EPOT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.
WARHINtiTON. D. C Auc. S lRliS.

Proposals wll1 be received at ibis oilice nutP further
notice, tor the purchase of sixty AMKULA NCKw aud
seven hundred and thirty ArtMl WAGONS, in lot
of iroui ten and upwards. They have all been uaud,
but are still In service" hie order, aud Citn he seen ut
Lincoln Depot, near litis cily. Propositions tor select-
ing any number over ten from iho lot will bo enter-
tained, It suitable prices are ofTered.

Bidders will be noliiled of the acceptance or rejec-
tion of their bids, and payment in Ooveriiiiient funds
required prior to dell very. The right Is reserved to
reject any or ail proposals offered. Bids will be sub-
mitted to the Quartermauter Ueuurnl ueiore accept-
ance or rejection.

Proposals mud be addressed to the undersigned,
marked "Proposals for the purchase of Ambulances
or Wagons, or both, as the ca-s- may be;" aud bidders
will give their foBi Oilice address.j. i'. MoPk nni ,

8 3 fit Peputy QunrtertuitHter U 'ueral,
Uvt. Brig Gen. TJ. H. A., and Depot Uuurieruiastur.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN TIIE DISTRICT COURT THEX UNITKD HTATKt KOR THK JtASTKItN T

OF fENNbYkVAINlA,
IN BANKRUPTCY. 28lh Day of July, 1868 at Phila-

delphia.
The uuuerslgned hereby gives notice of bis appoint-

ment as Assignee of FAIRBANKS, of Phi-
ladelphia. lu the county of Philadelphia.. and the rltaia
of l'euosylvanla, within said District, who hj beenadjudged a bankrupt upen his own petition, by
the Dlatrlct Court of said District.

THOMAS W. PUICff,
No. BUfl itlNOlt ritreot.

To the Creditors of said BaukrupU 17 utusai

TN TUE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
L btatf s tor the Knslern District of Pennsylvania.
lu the matter ot MAHTlJN DOUIi BACHKACtf, a

BAKKKLPr.
'J he uudwielgned hereby given notice of bis ap-

pointment as Assignee ot MAKTIN LOUIS BACK-
HAUL of thectly if Philadelphia, county ot full a,
delphla, aud estate ot Pnusylvaula, within suld Dis-
trict, who has been adjudged a Bitnkrup'. upon hisown petition, by the Dist rict Ctinrl of said District.

JOHN KOBUKTH. Assignee,
7 21 to 8t No. iza ti. B1XTU fe:reet.

ESTATE OF JOHN K. BRINGHURST,
i etitrs testamentary on theestateof said docedeut

liavinx been granted to Hie nndemlgned, all persona
Indebted thereto will make payment, and thosehaving claims against sa'd estate present tnem to

xOUZABHTH BRINetHCKHT, Executrix.
UMJKGiC W. UAMtfl.H. Rxeo tor.

1 7 to 6t No. 6lu FKaNKDIN Street.

ESTATE OF ANNA CATHARINE AU03,
Letters testamentary having beeu granted to theundersigned upon the above ICstate, all persons In-

debted thereto will make payment, and those having
claims present them to

JACOB BPIKTjMAN, Fxecntor,
7 21 tu6t No. 2100 VI1SK 8treet.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO,
K. E. Corner of FOURTH aud RACE Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURER OJt

lYhllo Lead and Colored Taints, Putty,
Yarnlislics, Etc

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

I'REACU ZLNC PALMS.

DEALERS AND CONSUMERS SUPPLIED AT
LOW EST PRICKS FOR CASH. tl Is i

PAINTED PHOTOS.

NEW THING IN A K T.

BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No 8.0 CHEaNUT Street,

Hes hist received a superb collection of
LEBLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS Oif

FLOWERS,
Thty are exquisite gouis of art, rivalling In beauty,

naturalness ot tint, and perfection of form great
variety ot the choicest exotic liowerlng plants. They
are mounted on board of three sizes, aud sold troui
25 cents to ti and frl each.

For framing aud the album they are Incomparably
beautiful. 8 iB

yfTrfe c u a nlfs,
I'OQ IIOBE FRONTS, AfsYLVUM, FAC-

TO III KM, ETC.

Patent Wire Balling, Iron Bedsteads, Ornament
Wire Work, Paper Makers' Wires. n& every variety
Of Wire Work, manufactured by

H. HALUEB A MOMS.

Ko U Worth SIXTH Street,

AUGUST 4, 1 8 G8.

SHIPPING.
frh'T-abTBA- TO UVRHPOJL, CALLISO

lIBsU'ul AT QUKKNM'i.'WM,
iiie iiiin.n Line, uuder contract with the United

Slates and Kriush Movernmenta, for carrying U

Alal'a.
OH y OF LONDON at.nrdy. Angnst I
CITY OF MOW iuRtC (via Hallux) 1 neod'y. Am,'. 11

CITY OF BALUMOttE ..Baturdy Augutl is
CITY OK Jtus'lUL,. Msturday, Augii.tZ
ETNA (via Halifax) .......Ttiday, Augti't
CITY OF AN'WKKI' --Uiurdar, Anguat
and e.cb suci eening ratunlny and alternate Moudaj
at nuns, from pier No. 411 NohTIl kver.

hates orprssaae by the aiall Steadier BAILING
EVERY SATURDAY:

Payauie In Oold. parable In Currency.
First Cabin 10 bte?riiKe....r...." to London IWS to London.

to Pari- - l'8i " to Paris... IK

Passage by the Monday Cabin, its), gold;
B'terage, W, currency, ltatit, of pa-sa- from New
York lo Halifnx Cabin, fr Hiei-rag- . ilO In gold
Pasengers also forwarded to Havre, Uanibtirg. Bre-
men, eto, at moderate rine". fteerMge ""hh;' from
Liverpool or Qut enstown. to. currency. Tlckis ca
be bought hereby persona sending ior their fronds
for further Information. ai;ily at tne Company'!

Dice. JOHN W. HALE, Agent,
No. 15 I:KOAlWAY, New York.

Or, O'DOJ.'MELIi FAULK, Mauagonj.
12 , No. 411 C JI KiN UT Street, Pbffa,

Rn-- . VfltlTU AWlrt TCiH bTP.AM3flll

Vbrongh I. late to Call rvral via Faaarjaa
Kallioerl.

NEW ARKANGKMfCNT.
Hailing from New Yoik on lee, 6th asi mth of

KVEKY MdiM'ii. or the dr.y tibioie when tmedat
tall on Sunday.prsaee lower thai by any other line.

For Information adtir'BA
N Rr( y(jTOJT. Agent,

PlerNa. 4ft SORT H. KIVKR, Ke.v Y"rk,
Or 'tll'it: am K. SKAKLK.

No. 217 WALNUT fctr.et. Phlladol,.hla i'a.
W. H. Wi.lttf. President. t'H A H. J'AN A,

84 K.'t:ll A NCi K Mac . New York, x 8 9ul

k Tfi amii ntntt I : Til. AT
BRIIl.N ANH illl'IiS.M)

11Y oiEAMcll IP AMI SAIMNU PACKET,
Al HtUlt'tlJ ItAIPI.

DHAFTB AVAILABLE TIMCUUIIOCT EKtf
LAN I', IRELAND. tiUl'LAKIl, ANH WALES.
For to

1 Al'Aot'lfi BltOrifKRH 4 CO.,
No. 86 SOUTH Stri-i- aP'l No. 26 HKOA HW A Y,

Or to Till MAS T.SF.ARLK,
11 N i. 217 WALNUT Mlret.

NKW EAr-KIo- I.1SE TO ALtX- -
mfnriir-rtT- i i Otorgei
1) c, viu C'hea.peake aud 1'elawnre ca aal with con
ni ttlonsai Alexandria from the most direct route
tot L nchntirg, bristol, Euoxviile, Nasnvllle, Daltou
and the Hiiutliweai.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon
irom tne nrnt u narr "e aiaract street.

Freight received dally.
WM, P. CLYDE A CO.,

No, 14 Worth an.l South Wharves,
J. B. DAVIfiSON, Agent at Oeoiitetown.
M. ELHRIHOE & Co., Amenta al Alexandria, VIr

gin la. SI
011Cr:. FOK NEW YORK. VIA

,i,KUWA HE AAUHAIliraS CANAL.JlXPREH STEAM HOAT 4'OMI'AMV
The steam Propellers of this line leave DAILY

irum itrst wnarr uclo Aiaruei stre:.IIIKULUH JN 24 HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the lines going outof New

ji r. ruiirin, cast, anu vvest, rree Of commission.Freights received at our usual low rales.
WILLIAM P. C'l.YI'K A CO.. Agents.

No. 14 f. WHARVES, Philadelphia,
JAMFS HAND. AueiiL
No. 119 WALLHtreet. enrrer of Ponth, New York.

fV-??-: I'lIILAlJELPlllA, KICUMONI)
Msbwi-- . ANH NORfOLK HTEAMM11P L1NH
'iiil.OLoH FKE1MHT AIK LINE TO TflE

liVKItV MATITKtJAY.
At noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKETBtrtot.
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS

to all points in North aud Sou.lt Carolina, via bea--
oooru Air r.iue itauroad, conueclug at Portsuiouth
and to Lynchburg, Vu.,Teunc8sie. aud the West, viaVirginia and Teuuessee Air Line and Rlcuiuoud and1..t.tjltLcA Lu H1.111.A

Freight HANHLED BUT 0"CE, and taken at
LOV ER RAJ 'S THAN ANY OTH3K LI Nil.

The regularity, safety, aud cheapness of this route
commeuaitto tue puuuc as tue ino.-i- i desirable me-
dium for carrying every description ol freight.

No charge tor commission, drayage. or any expense
ui iruusier.Steamships Insured at lowest rates.

Freight received daily.
WILLIAM P. CLYDF & CO..

No. 14 Miirth and Pnnl h W H JUvt'S
W. P, PORTER, About at Richmond and City

.ruiuii.
T, P. CROWF.LL & CO.. Agents at Norfolk. 81

FOlt NEW YORK SWIFT-SUB-

.TrausMortatlon ComDanv leflnut4!h
u iMM.i sure Liuea, via Delaware aud Kuriiun

Canal, on and after tne 16th ot March, leaving daily at
12 ti. and 6 P. M conneutlug with, all Northern audEastern lines,

For trelirhl, which will be taken on accommodating
terms, apply to WILLIAM M, HAIRI) Si CO ,

1 if jmo. tjz o. w AJith, Avenue.
I ntllT 1 1DTMO nnwprnM t t,n

FOR NEW YORK.
r . t.' r .T- -. ... 1 , . ...UU.itl flr.nvJt.llun l. D ttUdUil ia,Goods oy weU ht, iu cents per loj lbs , grosn.

Measurement goods, 4 cents per cubic tout.Freights received at all times, aud lnsurauco roaran teed at three-elgh'h- s per cent.
For further Information, apply to

JOHN F OHL,
2 .I'ler 1 North Whurvt

STEAMBOAT LINES.

BRISTOL LINC
BETWEEN SEW YOKK ASD BOSTON,

VIA BRISTOL.

For PROVIDENCE, TAUNTON. NEW BEDFORD
CAPE COH, and ail puints of railway couiiutmlca-tlon-.East and North.

The new and splendid steamers BRISTOL andPROVIDENCE, leave Fler No. 40 NORTH RIVE it,
foot of canal btreel, adjoining Debrasses Street Ferry,
New York, at 6 P. M daily, enndays excepted, con-
necting Willi steamboat tralu at Bristol at 4 Hu A. M.,arriving In Boston at II A. M.. lu time to connect with
all the morning trains irom that city. The moat de-
sirable and pleasant route to the White Mountains.Travellers for that, point can mske direct connec-
tions by way of Providence aud Worcester, or Boston,

State-roo- and Tickets secured at orUce on rier In
New ork.

616m H. O. BRIGGS. General Manager.

fcjSJo p 0 B cip e UAr'
S2n-LiuK3i- i On TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS, and
The spleudid new steamer LADY OF THE LAKE,

Captain INOllAM, leaving I'l.ir 1 above Vine
Street, every Tuesduy,'i tiuiaday, and Saturday at tt'16
A. M., and roiurnlng irom Cape May on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday,

FAE . luoiudiug Carriage Hire,
ServBLte...tl'5o, " "

" MChlliireu...fl-.6- ,

beasou 'lickels, h Carriage Hire extra.
The Lady of lie Lake is a flu- - sea-boa- t, haa hawe-sorxi- e

btate-rou- uocumiuudailous, aud Is fitted up
with everything necessary lor the saiety and comfort
Of passengers. (i. H. HUODELL.

CALVliS TAOUART.
Office No. 88 N. DFLAWA HE Avenge. H autt

philadelpuia AND TREN.
S'ai j rii.'n Steamboat Line, The steamboat

JwitiJH i OR hEST leaves ARCH Street Wuart, lot
Ireuton, stoPldug at Tacoiiy, Torreodale. Beverly.
Burlluguin, Bristol, Florence Bobbins' wharf, and
White Hill.
Leaves Arch Street Wharf Leaves South Trenton.
Saturday, Aug. 1. 10 A.M Saturday, Aug. 1, 2 P.M

Sunday, August 2, to iiunlugiou,; Bristol, and Inter-
mediate landings, leaves Arch street wuarl at 8 A. M,
and 2 P. ft..: leaves Brlaiol al Mi A. M. and 4i P. M.
Mouday, Aug. 8.12 M. Monday, Aug. 8, 4 P.M
Tuesday, 4, Vi M. Tuesday, 4, 4 P.M
Wed'dsy, " 8, 1 P.MIWed'day, ' 5,5 I'M
Thursday, " , li V. M Thursday, f 6, 6'iP M
Friday, 7, P M lriday, 7, 6 '4 P.M

Fare to Trenton, 4,1 ceuls eadt way; tnturmedfate
places, 2ii cents. 411

rjTnt fur chestbu, uook, and
JJ!ZLzri.iT-- t WlLinlNUTOi At 8 30 aud tf'60 A. M.
an it o oi 1'. M.

The steamer B, M. FELTON aud ARIKL leave
CHEfcN UT Street V barf (duudays excep'edl at 8 SO

aud '60A. M., and 80 P. M., ruturuing leave Wil-
mington al H'M) a id., li bii, and i'oo P, M. Stepping at
Chester and Hunk each way.

Fare, lucenta all point.
Excurblou tickets, 16 cents, good to retnrn by eltber

boat. 8 8 If

ratJS OPPOSITION TO THK COM- -
aABia,rt.reA.HlJNKl) RAILROAD AND RI EH

'"siTau erJoHN SYLVESTER will make dally
excuisioi B iu Wilmiugtnu (?uucaysex:epttu), tonch-in- g

at t hesier and Maicus Hunk, leaving ARCHStreet ahaif at lu A. M. and 4 P. t.i returulug. leaveWl nilneo 1 ut 7 A M. atd 1 P. M.Light freights taken,

JB
W' B&

rrAFZZs I'A I LY KXCDUSONS.-TI- IK
-- L- AJiL. splendid citcambnat JOHN A. WAR-ih.u- .

itave. CM KtsN UT Street Wharf, Phllada,, at I
o'clock aud o'clock P. M., fur burliugton audBristol, totir-hln- at Rtvertoiu Torrenlale, Andalusia,
and Beverlv. Returning, leaves Bristol at T o'clockA, M, and 4 P. M.

Fare. 2d cents each way: Excursion 40 ota. 411 tf

WILLIAM 8. GRAN ,
M RCH ANT,

Ne.8B. DELaWAHE Avenue, Philadelphia,
AUKNT KOH

Dnpent's Gunpowder, Ketlned Nitre, Charcial. Eto,
W. Paker A Co.'s Cliocolate Ouoo.. aid Hrouia.
Crocker, Urns, IA Co.'s Yellow Metal Bhoatblng,

Bolu and Nallt, . 121

SHIPPING.
TOll LOBlUA-V- lA NKWPOKT AND FALL
l" jovew.
Th. Ill m l (IK .nil I.INF. hv the SDlsn

dnl aud snperlor steamers NKWIfMtT METRO-OI.- l,

OLD COLONY, ant KMHH STA TK. of
great strength and epeed. oons'rtioied Mpreaslvfor
the tiavlKatlon of 1mr Snnnd, running In
connection with the OLD COLONY AND NEW--
PORT RAILROAD.

Leave PIER gs. NORTH RIVER, foot ot HUB.
BAY Street.

The steamer NRWPOUT, Captain Bruwn. leavae
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 4 P. M., landing
at Newport. . i,.

j he steamer 1, v.iw,in oiiuuivn
leaves Tuesday. Thursday, and Saturday, at 4 P, Mu.
tantllnff al Newport.ti,..: .icmera are fitted OP with commodlons
strtie-rooni- B water-tigh- t compartment, and everr
arrangement for tne security aud comfort ot paasen- -
gi ra. wiioare atrorn,-,- uy ims rnii .,,...-- anfuu
board, and on arrival at N liWrl RT proceed per rail-
road again, reaching Boston early on the following
morning. .

A tiaggage masier 1. SVLi'ilfU r.,:u iwmiin, wuu
receive, and tickets the baggage, aud accompanies
the fame to Its deetmailon.

A steamer runs in conneciion wiui mrn inn- - uniwmn
N KVt PoRT and PROVIDENCE dally, (Sundays ex- -
cep.ed,

r reU nl to rtoaton in .- - uinuiu. iit--i mn uj
any other regular llr-e- , and forwarded with the great
est ov hihuh inmvrm
NKW PORT every morning (Sundays excepted), al 7
p'clnrk. tor Boston aud New Bedford, arriving at Ua
drMlnatloi about 11 A.M.

For freight or 1 as.age, apply on board, or at the
oflice. on I'l f it W. OR H RIVKR. For fttate-room- e

and berths app y on board, or If It Is desirable to so-cu-re

them in advance,fef,, A(fpntf
S27 No. 7'i HHOaIiwa V New York.

A F E T Y, 8 P B R P, AND COMFORT.s FURTHER K DUCTION IN PAS4AGJI
It ATV4.

favorite passenger reamers ot the AN .HOB LINE
sail every K'l'lHliAV wlih (ms enireis ;rr

LlVEFPf'Ol.. OLAfOOW, AM DhlRUT,
From Pier No 2Nor'ti River

Pates of pessago pat able In currency.
To Liverpool, OUgow, and Uerry, cabins A0 and

'b, according to . :atloii,
xrurslon ticketa. good tor twelve months, f 130.

Intermediate, fti:
Prepaid ceitinctte lorn these ports, f:v.
I'aasengfrs htKiked to aud from Haui on re, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp. Havre, etc., at Very low rali
eor further It'torniai Ion apply at ibe Company's

Olhce, No. BOW LINO OkjiKN. New York.

lo avoid Imposition, iiassengers will please come
direct to the otllce, as this Company dons not employ
runners. 826f

LONDON AND NEW
1.IP.E

YORK STEAMSUIP

Pan age to linden direct, ?U0,t7S. nrl J:l currency.
Excursion tickets at reduced rates available lor

mouths.
At A LA NT A.
B K.LLON A.
CELL A.
WM.PENN.
Freight will be taken and through bills ot lading

given to Havre, Antwerp, Rottcrd ni, Amsterdam
'"pt.r'p.asage apply to ROBERT N CLARff.No, M
BROADWAY, New York,

For freight apply at No. 64 SOUTH street, O. T,
I2t HOWLaND A aHPINWALL. Aa-ent-

ClUNARD LINK OF EXTRA 8TUaMER9 ,
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

CALLING AT UUERNSl'OWN.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY WEDNESDAY.

TRIPOLI, ALEPPO.
RATES OF PASSAGE:

Cabln. t" Gold.
bteerkge... Currency,

Steerage tickets from Liverpool or Ctueeustowu at
lowest rates.

For freight and Cabin Passage, apply at No. I
Bowling Oreen.

For rsteerage Pass ace, apply at No. 89 Broadway.
2 2lif E. CU NARD.

o NL Y DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.

THE GENFRA L TRANSATL ANTIO COMPANY'S
mail MKAJisiiira iit;i wr.tus nnw-voiu- c

AND HAVRE, CALLING AT BaE'lT,
The epleudld new vessels on this fuvorite route for

the Continent will sail from Pier No. 50 NORTH
River
NAl'Ul.F.ON... .....M Lemarte
Pit REIRE Duchesne
VILLE DE PARIS - Surmont
ST. LAURENT - ...Bocande)

PRICE OF PASHAGE IN faOLD (Including wine).
TO B ft EST OR HAVrtE,

First Cabin, f160 or fltti; Second Cabin,'.5&
TO PARIS,

including Railway Tickets, furnished on board.
First Cabin, (165 or (145; Second Cabin, H8.

TTiriie ileamm do not carry itfrrageitasienicri.
Medical attendance free of charge. .

American travelers going to or reiurnlug from the
Continent of Europe, by taking the steamers of this
Hue, avoid unnecessary risks from transit by English
railways and crossing the channel, besides saving
time, trouble, and expanse.

GEO. MACKENZIE. Agent,
22t No. 68 BROADWAY.

LIVERPOOL .
AND GREAT WESTERN STEAM

1 he following FIRST-CLAS- IRON STEAMSHIPS,
built expressly lor the New York trade, are Intended
to sail regularly between NEW YORK aud LIVER-
POOL, calling at QUEKNSTOWN, viz - ,

MANHATTAN, MINNESOTA,
Ct) LOR A DO, NEBBASKaT

With other first-cla-ss steamers bnlldlng.
From Pier No. 87 East Blver.

Cabin (the accommodations being equal to any At-
lantic steamer), gold; return tickets, 160,gold; lasleerage, vu, currency.

Itvkeis to bring out passengers from En rope can
be obtained on reasonable terms. For freight or pas-
sage apply to

WILLIAMS A GUION, NO. 71 WALL Street.
For steerBge passage to 22lf

WILLIAMS A U LION, No. 28 BROADWAY.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT

FOB THI BALI Of

UNITED STAGES REVENUE STAMPS

IJu. SO OHKSNUT HtreMvfcJ

CENTRAL DEPOT

No. 103 South FIFTH 8tevt1

(One door below Chesnut street),

KBTABIjIBIHSD 180S&--

Onr stock comprises all tne denomlaatlthS prl iMby the Government.

ALL ORDERS PILLED AND PORWARbaD BYMAIL OR KEPRESS IMMEDIATELY LPON BJ9r
CEIPT, a matter of great Important.

Drafts on Philadelphia, Post Office Orders, SreerM
backs, aud Nuiiouai Bunk Notes, received lu pay!
meut. The 1 ollowiiig rau ol oonuuiiialou are allowej
On 20 ....... pr CTtrrr
From 2u 10 1M ....FOURI PER CENT
Frt'Ui I iiai upwrds....FGUA aAII A HALF l&U (rw

Thetkimmisslon la payable In sumpa
11 Oraeie, etc., should ho addreustd M

ftTAMP AMtY,

Ho. Ott OHKSNUT Stre

fHlLADKLPUl

ORDERS RECEIVED FOR STAMPED CHECK-p- i

LEAf 'lb, BEOEiriS. BILL HEADS, EtO andbeet nates of comoiUsion allowed.

We have constantly on hand
UNITED 6TATEB POSTAGE BTAMPS O ALZ, .

KINDS, AND v

' V.UPED ENVELOPE ,


